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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

f-ai- ..:, ,!,,! twlrr a wrp1ciic, that lie taken the ilion adiominf!

at Ihree Dolhrs and a , ,(. annum
j

paid "in advance, or Four Dollars at the J

end of the vear.'
Thofewho write to th'e Editor, mult

pay the pottage of their letters.

.WEISIGRR'S TAVERN,

7 Frankfort, Kentucky.
t

imZCT The Subscri- -Sr) ! ber, refpeafully

.b itwes intorms tnepuo- -
! 1... Vm h Viti fa.1 - .A. - I ' --- P '. f lll.Hl(l. ' - -

FSWUffOEl ken poffeffion

fL ..2&As j. -- XJ his houle, lately
occupied by Lap,

Phillip Bulh, auvl nown by the sign of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful the very liberal encourage
merit which he has experienced on for
mer occasions, hi is determined that no

exertion, expence, or attention fliallbe
wanting, to promote the accomodation
of those who may please to favonr him

with their custom. His house is large
and his rooms are commodiot 5 He has

a variety of liquors of the first quality,
and his table is plentnuuy lupputumiu
the bed viands that the season affords.

Tn inc. heds particular attention (hall

he paid. has a spacious liable, abun.

dantly furnilhed with corn, oats & hay
and an attentive hostler to attend it.

fimtlrmen mavatanv tiniebe furnish'
ed with private rooms, free from the
nolle ot the tavern.

Danl. Weisiger.
April 9th, 1806.

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

THE fubferibers refpfafully inform
their friends and the public in general,
that they have opened a NAIL MAN-

UFACTORY, in the town of Mayf-vill- e,

on Water (beet, next door to Mr.
JohiiArinliroiig'sftore,vhere they manu-

facture all kinds of Cut Nails & Sprigs.
Alfi, have on hand, a general afibrtment
of Wrought Nails. Saddlers' lacks, Dor-sey- 'j

Darr Iron, Windtta Glass, Hollow
JPVnv.fsVwliirh thev intend to sell at the
Pittibuish nrices with addition of
carriage, tor calh or approved note1!.

William Porter Jun. eg Co

y 9031
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CHARLES HUMPHRYS,s?Co.
JtAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM

NEW-ORLEAN- S,

K quantity of Jamaica spirits, Supar and

Fish, which they stll on tlie following
terms, viz :

4th proof spirits by the hhd. g2 per
barrel S 12 cts. do.

Sugirbylhe banel orewt. 22cts.pr,lb
smiller quantity 25ctS.

Fish, as
Oct. 1, 1806. 8

, FOR SALE,
The House, Lot, and Tan-Ta- r d,

NOVV oecupied'by fubferiber, on
Main llreet, in this town. The terms
will be made eafv, and may be known
by applying to Mr. Andrew M'Calla.or
the iublcnber on tlie premues.

Jacob Kieser,
Lexington, October n. jw

S 1 OLEN
Out of my liable lot, in Lexington,

on night of the 17 th current, a dark
bay horse, supposed to be about fifteen
handVhtnrh. and eirrht or nine vearsold.
Wjth a sew white hairs on his sorehead
his mane inclining to the lest side, rather
a (hort tail, and some white hairs just
above the lest ham, appearing to have
been occafio,ned by a rope tied round it,
no brands recollected.

I will satisfy any person amply who
will deliver me the horle, or give lucl
information that I get him and vill
give 20 dollars reward for appiehending

thief. J. BLEDSOE.
Lexington, July23, 1806.

Blank Deeds
FOR SALE HERE.

SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY informs the pub- -

.H.r. lias

ofl

for

He

the

vdl

the

the

the

Mr. P. Bain's house, where he ftiil conti- -
lnues tle

Painting and Gilding Business,
to which he will add the

sensing, mating, anajramtngof,
jloo king h lasses ,-

-

He will also have an elegant afTortmentof
(jilt Picture rrames.

The fubferiber has likewise on hand an
aflortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
IV. Mentelle.

Mav so, i8o5.

SA VALUABLE FARM
jfgf FOR SALE,

.147 I4 Ai-e- s of land, whereon
I five, of a superior quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the road lead-
ing to Cynthiana. It has on it a very
convenient two (lory house, with three
rooms below and three above, with three
brick chimneys; a kitchen, smoke house,
negro, houses, a barn and (table room for
15 horses, an apple orchard ofioold
bearing' trees and about 150 ofyoung
trees, all of excellent fruit. It is well
watered with never sailing springs, and
a flreara runs through it fufficier.t to
turn a mill at lead six months in the
year with 17 feet fall, about 50 or 60
acres cleared, about 20 acres in meadow,
3 'lots of clover and blue grass, the whole
under an excellent fence the balance
well timbered, and a large portion of
excellent meadowground alfo,theflock
of horses, cattle and hogs, and will give
seven years credit to the purchaser.

M. SATTERWHI TE- -

September 3, 1806. tf.
RICHARD fAii.UK,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
he hai opened a

ZtHdfst of Entertainment,
intllatUrcreandcommodiQin hrirtlinncelitflV
occupied byMr John Instone, in Frankfort ;
where he is supplied with tlie best of liquors
and provisions of every kind. His stable is
well furnished with foraire. and an attentive nst.
ler. From the arrangements made to aerom.
module his visitants, and the attention that wdl
be paid them, he flatters himself he will shale
the publick savour.

Fianklort, October 24, 1805.

FOR SALE,
plivSryex WAGGON, with

five Geers and the fifth chain, in com
plete nnier, Enquire of the printer.

S PRAYED OR STOLEN;
FROM the farm of the fubferiber, on

Monday the 29th of September last a

iT SOIIREL HORSE,
nearly fifteen hanjs high, about 9 yearsM has a snip, lomef,ddle marks, and 1

histhighs.nobrand'
reco,Ieaedi A perfondlv'eri fait
horfetothe fubferiber, (T,allhrr,wn,H

GEO. TEGARDEN.
Uctober 15, 1806. 3W

XI NOTICE,
riilS hereby piven, to all whom it mav
.concern, to forwarn anv nerfnn frnm ta
king an aiugnment or title to a piece ot
land, entered in the name of Charles
Morehead.'and patented to the same, of
203 acres, in Montgomery

. cauntv..as I. . ,l.l .1 r n ' ' .vyurtiiaicu ine lame 01 mm, and paid tor
the'fame, sometime about the vear 18m.
and some time aster that time he died,
and his reprefentatiTes refuse to make a
title to me for the same.

Weathers Smith Sen.
October i4j 1S06. 3wJC

w B i
ftJ 13j mi

RICHARD BARRY,
LOOT & SHOE-MAKE- R,

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
HAS commenced business in the ibnn

lytely occupied by Mr. near
Mr. Wilson's Inn. He has on hand a
very handsome aflbrtmenf. of Boots and
Shoes. As to rjnees. he will nnlv fav
that he will sell as low as he can afrnrH'.

fliort

r u xm u1

r FE.r diy last week, on Curd's road,
A

about
Ty A MAN'S SADDLE.

TJisowner of it by applj ing at
tlnn office
"

WILL BE SOLD
.IN Lexington, on the 25th of Novem-
ber the full bied horses

ALBKRT and REGULUS,
raifitl by Col. John Hoflcins Virgin-
ia, tor which a long credit will al-

lowed, by giving bond with approved
The termrto be made known

sully on the dav of sale, by
WILLIAM HOSKINS.

oa. 30. ,

OF
For sale at this

ttfifn?MXBsaEz&ittxii''VkScBisizjAZrii,t irraca,Tifa3tea3twg3taBmBTOqeii

DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house or

EN I ERTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUTFALOE;
where he is prepared toaccommo
date Travellers, andothers who ma
please call on him, in the heft man-
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed-
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
WcUern Country. His Stable h
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those whu
are so obliging as call on him, ma)
rest aflured that they (hall receive
the greatelt attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a

room undisturbed by the bustle of a

tavern.
Lexington, April 39.

FOR SALE,n,A LIKELY
WOMAN,

young

well acquainted with house work-- - en
quire of the Printer.

tf JflA'iftiil, 1806.

WILLIAM DORsEY,
WISHES to inform his friends and

the public in general, that he carries on
the AO

r Coopering Business,
in Iexington, three doors above mr.
Samuel and nnnnfite to mr. Ran- --- -j --, -- ..
kin, Main-stre- et and has on hand a large
aflortment of veflels from 10 to 100 Mill

ions, and hopes bv his particular atten
tion lODunneisiomerii mcir cuuom. "i

NOTICE.
WHEREAS we made a contract

with John Jordan Jun. of Lexinr-ton- .

bearing date, day of April 1806, for
a plantation near laid town ot Lexing-
ton, for which we were to pay in Raves
and whilkey; not less than 8o)0po Jlaves,
norjfefs than 2000 gallons of whiskey, to
be'gllil in Orleans Etc. on the ift day of
May 1807, and the balance on the ift
das df May 1808, in the same way, be-
fore which time, the said John Jordan Jr.
is bound to make us a clear and indifpu-tabl- e

title to the aforesaid plantation
And wjiereas a certain Jacob Clair, of
said town, holds a mortgage on said
plantation, for 2540 dollars, a much lar-
ger sum than was contemplated in said
contraband for certain reasons which
we explained to the said John Jordan Jr.
we did on the 4th infl. call on him to
give us security, that he wmJld convey
to us the said plantation agreeable to
contradt, or rescind and make void the
same, notwithltandiiig we had progrcfied
"fif1? '".the preparation tor payment ;

but he lefufed, and still refuses to do ei
ther We therefore give ' notice to the
said John Jordan Jr. that we fliall de-fe- rt

the contract, and leave him hi3
ever pofleffing it, and to

the public tp take no alfignment on the
aforesaid contrast, as we are determined
to comply with no part thereof unless
compelled by law, under the aforesaid
circumltances.

, , Edmd. &iAnderson Searcy.
OAober 16, 1806.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN AWAY from the fubferibe, li-

ving on the waters of the Town fork of
Elkhorn, Fayette county, on Sunday
night tHe 1 2th inft. a negro woman na-
med 'Jm& P A T T,
aboutnineteen years of age, five feet se-

ven or eight inches high, slender made.
I1" ? tear l Ta on the upper part ot

t," breast 5 on and took with her a
bonnet, an old hat, a white Groun

ded callico habit patched with a different
lM,m.' a calIiC0 J"rt.gowu. a hite linen

county. 1 he above reward will be giv
en to any person who will deliver the
laid negro tome, or live dollars lffe-cure- d

in any jail so that I may get her
again.

MConatby.
October 20, 1806.

SHORT NOTICE.
THOSE indebted to the subscriber by

Bond, Note, or Book Account, are recjircd
to make immediate pavmait to Mr. Hiram
Shaw, vvhois sully authorised to receive the
same- - A compliance with tlie abov c will save
trouble and expence.

John Loiurcy.
Lexington, 23, 1806. tf

COPPERPLATE COPIES. V

For sale at the office of the Kentucky
Gazette.

buthewillpromifefincerelytodoGOOD Pf"oat flounced, a blue do. a blue
WORK in thcneweafafhionandata!Hailketewedf"P 'Uag,d a pa,Tr

notice I he said negro
6mo. Nov. 1 ft. ,8oJbou,8hVr " Ur mo"h' th5,I'r- -

"iperty George Beenfon, ot
u

, .

can hear

of
be

securities.

,BILLS LADING
office.

jfiJOHN

to

to

-

Jacob

September

I DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
Kft AS removed to his farm, seven
miles eist ns T.PYinrrtnn. npar tlin le
i5uille's, uherehevullpiactice Medicine in

jtll itAiifitruit brenrh.es He his on hand a
nige quantity of Genuine Medicine, which lie
vi)lii!lb) whi-l- c s de or retail

Ke ulso osier& for sale, two hundred and six- -

tyjjjht acreboi lust rate
MILITARY LAND;

near Hombeck's mill Clarke county, a part of
-- oi XM.iUianiel Gist's sun ey.-i-- will take
vaan 01 1 oung .Negroes tor it.

tf'o Fajettecountj, 10th Feb. 1806,

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just imported from Philadelphia, and

operied it his store in Lexington, (on
Main-ftreee- t, opposite the Public
Square)

A very extensive and elegant assortment
of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,
QUEEN'S, GLASS & CHINA

WARES.
Also, the bbft imported

Bar Iron and Castings,
Aflbrted, which he will sell on the most
moderate terms for calh, hemp, fait and
country made sugar.

Lexington, May 23, 1806.

PLANE MANUFACTORY.

M. ELLIS &? Co.
DEblleave to inform thn PnKlir- - th iUtD have commenced the PLANE MAKING

BUSINESS in all its vaiious branches, Pitts-
burgh, in Second-Stree- t, near the corner of

Street, wliere those who please to favcur
'hem with their custom may rely upon Planet
of a superior quality, and on reasonable terms

03" AH orders duly attended tow ith punctu-
ality and dispatch.
September 15, 1806. 6m.

J. 6? D. MACCOUN,

RAVE received from Philadelphia,
now opening at their Store on

Main Street, opposite the Public Square,
An Extensive Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE 6? STATI-3- f
ONARY,

Whicbwith a confhnt supply of bed
w-- m I'ennlylvania

BAR IRON fi? CASTINGS, &?

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will be
sold at the lowett prices for Calh in
hand.
Amoni; their Booh are the folloivinp,

Liw Dictionary, Ba-

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Iinpey's Practice, Hale's
Common Law, Blackstone's Commenta-
ries, with Christian's Notes, Washing-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's
da. Henry Blackstone's do. Coke's do.
Burrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's 'Evidence, Bar-
ton's Treatise on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations,-Powe- l on
Contracts, Kainies's Law Tracts, do.
Principles of Equity, The Enghfti Plea-
der, Pleader's Afliflant, Efpinafs, Went-worth- 's

Executor, Rbper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bills of
Exchange, Fttzherbert's Natura Brevi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federahft, Cur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacrcon, San.
son's Letters front Italv, Abbe Barthel-emy'- s

Travels in Italy,Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Hool's Areqfto, Gilford's
Translation of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Afri-
ca, Moore's Travels through France,
Germanv, &c. Carr'S Stranperin France.
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Interelting Anecdotes, do. Me-
moirs, Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gil-bl-

de Santeline,Helfham's Philosophy,
Paley's do. do. Evidences of Christian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latefl
edition. Also the bell approved Claflic
and Scientific Authors, tor the use ot
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewise contracted for a
sew thotffand copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL-
ING BOOK, containing twenty-fourpa-g-

more than the present one in use ;

to be printed in Lexington, from the
(landing types composed in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can,in a sew weeks aster this time, be
filled on the (hortell notic, and at a low-
er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur-
niflied on the same low terms, to wit:

The American Orator, Kentucky Pre-
ceptor, American do. School Geogra-
phy, Guthrie's Arithmetic, Wilson's,
Lyle's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram-
mars, Blank Books, &c. &c. Sec.

" Subscribers for Carey's Family
Bibles are requefled to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May 10.

4FOR SALE FOR CASH,
A Likeh Tountr Nee-r- Man.

That is active, flrong and healthy. En-
quire at this office.

tf July 16, 1S06. I

maaxajnrtBwiryreTTrnjna

REMOVAL. t i

JAMES w'lER,." Z?dJ Sl? to 'the apart.
house, ,y oppose" MSS:rxe.ij'-j-peninc;- d:

ed?rom Phihdeln :r" V'- -

nRVr.nmc lihng of

GROCERIES,
HARD Wa pi?
QUEENS' sc? )

And will be sold
Suitable

very ow for Calh, okproduce. -
He has also received per the Barge Annfrom New-Oriean-

.

40 Barrels of Louisiana Su-
gar,

to . rln .r- -r ' ,
; , 1020 Bot'res Bordeaux Claret,

Juice,
20 Civt. Cainpeacby 'Logwood,

500 lb. Blisterkd Steele

To befold by the quantity, 011 a credit
ot 00 and 90 days.

Cafli will be given for
Good Merchantable Heinp.

; Lexington; Ju(y 2j, r6.
BASi u-- VOUCH,

COPPER or TIN SMITHS, X
l," C"1 " y... n.xo fte PW c, that,..,!. juit received trom Baan elegant aflortmentof Copper C'&c. Ihey fl.ll continue at fj"v,,

and at Shelbvville, as heretofo e Ima'
UigallfiMsofniU and boilers Ztrers' anrT ,uoll, i i - ,

f.lH.krVti.. "c",cs tea ew undfaUce pans, ri m 'nbrnn.anu cranes, ice. Also, all sortsware, bv wWlM., ,. ..... 0,.tltl
for call.: """, very low

n,,M: B,i.Thf fubfcri""S inform the

""""U'g ouiinels, oppofucMr. Logan's Currying shop, Main.flreetLexington, under the firm of ALTE'
nc,0, "intend making and having

AWA dnd C"'dle-Stick- s, Riv-ets &c. Copper-foih- s
in the western country be edwith the above articles on'better termsthan they can import them. Old brassand copper wiH be taken in exchange-C- alhgiven for pewter, brass and oLper. i c

August 14, X8C6". 4tJ

y?yr;S r

- Doctors Fishback &? Dudley; 'J

HAVE commenced partneifliip
the practice of Medicine, burgery,

&c. in Lexington. By theirfkill in tHole
profeflions, and atteptioa to byfinels,
they hope to merit a fhareof the public
confidence.

Mav io, 180$.

. b 1' A 1 e. OF KENTUCKY ,
Montgomery Circuity 'July terin,

1806, .

Jams S. Magoweji, Complainant, f
John Boflcell,-l)efeii(lai- fJF

IN CHANCERY. '
THIS day came the complainant by

his counsel, and the- - deferent not hav-
ing entered his appear"nce'berein agree-abl- y

to the law, qlld the rules ot tnis
court, ard it appeancg to the n

of the couet'tbat he is no, n.hjbi-ta- nt

of this slate, therefore op the mo-
tion of the complainant by his iouoli.1,
it is ordered, that unless he does'apptir
here on the third day of our next Octo-
ber term and anfvver the complain, nts
bill, or that the same wilt be taken for
confeffed,; and that a v of thia order
pe pubhfhed in some authorifed news-
paper of this Mate, for eight we'eks ly.

A copy. Telle,
Micajah Harrisot, elk M.C.C.
I WANT TO PURCHASE'

Fifty barrels of GOOD WHISKEY, d
and pay for them in Boots & Shoes, with
some cafli.

" ' '

H. CRAWFORD.
Boot & Shoe makor Main-Stre- e, Lex
ington.

Logan County, Set. '
Aaron Lewis efq. returns that Ro

bert Dickey had taken up, on the head
of the Kockhoulc fork ot Galper's River J
in Logan county,

A B A T M A'R E, v,2Th-e- e years old pad, about 15 hand!
high, has a blaze down her" face, both
hind feet white, has on about a 4s. Bell
tied on with a nairow strap, has some
white streaks of hair in her tail, a natu-
ral trotter. Appraised to fifty-fiv- e dol-
lars, by John Curd and Daniel M'Good-wi- n

July 25th 1806, befoie me Aaron
Lewis.

A copy, tefte
t ARMD. MOREffEAD, CI'I

t

,


